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Mark Hurley leads the 600-people strong environmental discipline at WSP |
Parsons Brinckerhoff and is a member of the UK Executive Leadership Team. At
WSP | Parsons Brinckerhoff, Mark is driven to make sure that they can bring the
very best consultancy to bear from teams that work harder for clients,
combining strong science, engineering and business consultancy. This is
epitomised by WSP | Parsons Brinckerhoff being named The Guardian’s
Sustainability Consultant of the Year for 2015.
Mark has a track record of delivery and has extensive experience of dealing with
high profile infrastructure projects, including those for: High Speed 2, Thames
Water, Crossrail, and Highways England. Mark leads on promoting WSP |
Parsons Brinckerhoff’s environmental strategic thinking, supporting the drive to
deliver projects in a future ready and sustainable fashion. He is passionate
about developing a clear, accessible and intelligent Environmental Statement
and using technology to deliver environmental benefits. Before joining WSP |
Parsons Brinckerhoff Mark was Business Unit Director for Mouchel’s 300-strong
Land and Environmental business.
Geoff Lane is a Partner for PricewaterhouseCoopers (PwC) LLP in the UK, with
responsibility for its work on sustainability and climate change issues. He is part
of a team of eight Partners and over 100 full-time staff, working on a range of
projects related to sustainable development, climate change and corporate
responsibility. In addition to his work with clients, Geoff is also PwC's Liaison
Delegate at the World Business Council for Sustainable Development and is a
Board member of Earthwatch.

Kadri Samsunlu joined Akfen Holding as Advisor to the Chairperson of the Board
of Directors in 2008 and later took office as Assistant General Manager in
charge of Business Development. He carried out significant roles during the
public offering of Akfen Holding and Akfen REIT, as well as a number of M&A
activities of the Holding. Additionally, he led TL-denominated mid-term bond
issuance by the Holding and Eurobond issuance by Mersin International Port, as
well as a number of project and acquisition financing for the Group companies.
Mr. Samsunlu is a Member of the Board of Directors at KOTEDER (Association of
Publicly Traded Companies) and currently serves as Chief Financial Officer at
Akfen Holding, as well as being aMember of the Board of Directors of Akfen
Holding Group Companies.

